
Toronto divi- 1. West Toronto, wlicl shall consisi of ail ihat part of the
Jedi ito . Said City and hIe liberiies thercof, lying West of tle Centre

line of longe Siree ; .

2.· East Toronto, whii shall conisi of all ihat part of the
said Cliv and the liberties iliereof lying East of the said contre 5
line of'Ýonge street.

i:ach eleeetomr1 '. Each of the said Electoral Divisions shall.be represented
dno o ein the legislait. iv ssemblîly by one Mem.ber, and shall be
her. deait wilh as a separate City Electoral Division,under chapter

six of the Conso lidated Stat ties of Canada, subject to the pro- 10
visions if this Act.

Aà to Watrtha .i. Any port ion of a Ward in any such Eloctoral. Division,
:î,ià - 1 prts of shah11

irt- iie tue r sa, as regards Polis and polling-places at any clection under
St i Aet-, he considered and deait viti as a Ward ; and Ihat

pot lion ofthe Baulieue wilhin cach ofthe said Electoral Divisions 15
.'or the City of Quehiec respectively, shall have within it one
Polling place; and ihis Act shal iot aflect any enaciment
dircectri more ihan one polling place to bcheld in any Ward ·
of Qnebee or Nontreal, and Ile Wards of tIhe said lnst mon-
1ioned Cities for the purposcs of tlis Act shall bc and romain 20
bounded as they are for municipal purposes at tlhe ime of the
passing of this Act, notwithiunding any subsequent change
vhieb tmîay he macde for municipal purposes, unless il be othoer-
vise directed by tlhe Act estabishing such new boundaries.

wIho hanU lo 6. The Sheriffof Ihe Disiriet of Quebec shall be ex oficio Re- 25
r îinning Ofieer for aci of tIhe Electoral )ivisions of lthe City

fmcers. of Quebee ;--the Sherill'of the District of Monireal shal he ex
1oficio Returning Oflicer for eaci of ihe Electoral Divisions of
lte Ciiv of Monireal and Ihe High SherifT of the Counties of
York and Poel shall1be ex ofico Ieturning Oflier for aci of 30
the Eloctoral Divisions in ihe City of Toronto

rrovision But at any Gencral Election, or whencver in any case it:
e happens that vrits of Election issue ai the same time, or so

togethr fur nlearly at thle samne time that thle one i., not returnable before the
Divisious of oiler or oihers issue, for s-everal Electoral Divisions for which 35
the same City. the sane Sheriff would, under the foregoing provisions, be ex

oicio the Roturning Oillcer, tlien only one of sucli writs shall
be direeted to snch Sheriff and the other or others Io such.
otlier person or persons, qualifted in the manner provided by
the tweny-fifth section of chapier six of the Consolidated 40
Statuies of Canada, as tlhe Governor shall appoint to be the
Returning Oflieor or Officers.

commence- 7. The foregoing provisions of tlis Act shall come into force,Aent or this a regards each City nentioned iherein, respectively, when-
ever hle seats of al lte Members representing such City in the 45
Legislative Assenbly become vacant, and not before.


